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open the second season of Lit 
tle Leagitu baseball in Torrance 
Saturday starting at 12:30 p.m. 

Mayor Nicholas Drain will toss 
ut the first ball as the eight 

Little League teams will vie In 
 xhlbltion games Saturday after- 
loon as a ollniax to the parade.

HITTING THE HACK . . . Only » dummy would get In the 
way of the four Torranc* High linemen shown above, toft 
to right, Ui«y are Tom Vanderpool, tackle, and Tom Smlnla, 
Carlo* Slcaxr* Mid Bob Wilson, guara»."Kkaggl was vliUM-n

on the second string All-Bay I-pngiM- team Iant year an a 
junior. The occasion for all the roughhouslng at Tartarvllle 
wan the opening of spring football practice Monday. It will 
lust time vrntm,———————————————————————————

Hornets, Clerks 
Win Openers in 
CiiySoftball

The Harbor Hornets and 'Ma 
ne Clerks surged into early 

leads In trie opening games of 
Torrance City Softball Monday 
night by dumping their respec 

Opponents, Dow Styreneand

Call of Spring Drills Lures 
59 Hopeful Tartar Gridders

A total of 69 eager youths, feet fundamentals during the 
Including 11 lettcrmen, heeded three weeks of spring workouts 
the call of the vernal season and emphasized that every post- 
Monday afternoon as spring tion is open, with a host of

'football practice officially open 
ed at Toirance High School.

Coach Cliff Graybehl has a re 
turning letterman, and a good 
one, at every position, except 
center/ He could field a team 
fight now composed of letter- 
men Dennis Hester and Bob
Boss at ends; Tom Vanderpool Sanchez,

"aWTSttannjrfJltoqne-
ond-string All-Bay Leaguer Car- 

" los Skaggs .tad Bob Wilsqn at 
guards; Sonny Steele, tailback; 
Don Frattarol* and Jerry Burns 
at halfbacks *nd Skip Smith at 
full

Tom Srnlnla, guard, 1* the 
other returning letterman.

Graybehl arid Backfield Coach 
Dick Leech will work to per-

i-ugged competitors fighting foi 
each.

Strong at Tackle
Thus far, the Tartars lack

depth at end but are plentifully

posts 
spots

important 
Others fighting for 
come fall will be

nd

trom^thc Beesr^ 
Richard Harllcke

At tackle, Graybehl has a fist 
full of aces. Best bets to, fill 
the shoes of All-GIF tackle Ed 
Powell and his assault and bat 
tery mate Ralph Clifford arc 
Vanderpool and Ollpque, who 
>ach saw lots of rugged action
last year. Olloque as a de-
mon on defense last sea
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backing the line along wit 
"Killer" Skagga Delving deepe 
Into his back of tackles, Gra; 
behl can come up with Ke 
"Buck" Wheat, Bill Warren an 
Charley Esplnosa.

At guard Sminia, Skaggs an 
Wilson give the Tartars no 
«r«y strength,--but-aisb expe: 
en'ce. They are backed by J< 
ry Wilkins and Bee players Jim

last year, fills the 
Other Bees who

Pabst, and, up Clouse and Dav« Corny. Bo 
Word awl Dnbois;-who-was ont-of aetto 

center slo 
should bo

ster the rugged Tartar forwar 
wall are Butch Hazel, Jeff Car 
and Fred Hllton.

Skip Has Competition 
Skip Smith, the young glan 

will have to fight hard to bet 
out Don "Fireplug" Frattaro 
for the fullback position, a 
cording to Graybehl. Frattarol 
a high-powered b 1 
slung muscles, showed that h 
knows how to chew up that lin 
in last se

Little Billy Meacham, a pi 
point passer, should provii 
adequate backing for Steele

LIVE HIGH ABOVE THE SMOG
WITH A VIEW of the BLUE PACIFIC

Tn^fashionable

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA 
^—ESTATES ^
No Finer Location—No Wiser Investment

4 & 3-BEDROOMS 
-__2 BATHS--—-

• Luxury Homes

DOWN
from

SDt" <M Principal and $4 A At A
From 01 »0*l Mo. W«r«t Full Price* from 1 0, Dull

EXCELLENT TERMS FOR NON-VETS
Compare These Luxury features
• Four or three btdroorni, two b'tht.

• Stfding glau doort.
• Every horn* with panoramjc ocean view.

• Wood burning fireplaces.

• AD utilitfei—leweri, curbi.

• Incinerator* «nd cloth* pole*.

• Ceramic tile itall ihowcri.

• Ceramic tile ttitchent.

• Tile pullman In bath,

• Kitchen e*hau»t fan.

• Paved and covwed patiot (eaiily converted • Waite King pulveratori.

into entra roomi).

• Bectric hcatcri In both bathroomi.

• Forced air heat (75,000 BTU, thcrmoitat 
controlled).

• C«dar thlngl* rooft and big rock rooft.

• Front lawni and thrubi.

• Wardrobe cloiett.

• IniuUted ctilingi.

• Natural wood llab doori.

• 2-car garagei.
• 33 all-different exterior* and 

many ttep-iaving floor plant.

UAUf TA On *'">"' Pacific C<*»t Highway, turn Uiwartln the 
Nyl* IU UU : Kleiia Strwt ami follow »|KII« to property

Warriors Drop 
4 Out of 5 As 
Play Hears End

El Camino's baseball sea 
son ends tomorrow when San 
Diego visits the Warrior dia 
mond, and after the past disas 
trous week, the Camino men 
are probably glad about the 
whole thing. 

Out" of five 
Friday, the

games played since 
have beenWarrio

ible to salvage only one -win, 
that over Bakersfleld 13-8 In the 
opener of a dbubleheader there 
Saturday. Baliersfield also saw 
Tne~dowhTalI of Al Herring's 18- 
game hit skein.

East Los Angeles started the 
disastrous streak by shelling 
three El Gamino chuckers for 
19 hits to inundate, the Warriors 
19-5 Friday afternoon.

On Saturday, the locals tra 
veled to Bakersfield where they 
won the first but lost the sec 
ond 11-5. Herring went 0 foi 
6 in the first fray to end his 
splUrge. at 18. Monday it 
the East Los Angelas Huskies- 
turn again. They took El Caml 
no's measure   9-4, even thoug) 
the Warriors outhlt them 12 to 
10.

Long Beach Explodes
Tuesday, Long Beach exploded 

for four runs on three hits 
sacrifice and a walk to crack 
a 2-2 tie and take a 6-2 lead 
in the seventh frame. They won 
T-2.

El Camino led 2-1 up to the 
sixth, when-league-leading Long 
Beach pulled the home run play 
for a game knottcr. Jim Rayor 
had rapped a -home-run « 
the left field wall to push the 
Warriors into a first Inning 1-0 
lead and Oary Marks' single 
drove In Bob Forster, who hid 
doubled, in the fifth for an 
other tally.

Solve Wllkerson
But the potent Beachmen solv 

ed Ralph Wilkereon's slants In 
the seventh and blanked Ell Ca 
mino the, rest of the way.

A bright spot in Monday's 
loss to the Huskies was Ron 
Crugcr's 360-foot homer with 
none on In the ninth.

On the previous Friday, War 
rior Coach Doug Esilok even 
had catcher Ron Housser and 
second sacker Ron C r u g e r 
charge the pitching mound. In an 
attempt to stem the tidal wave 
of Husky hits.

The Huskies were jubilant 
with enthusiasm after handing 
Long Beach Its first college de 
feat of the year,
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PARADE TO OPEN LITTLE LEAGUES
~T3rtr"C6irncmncii, Police Cllief 
Wlllard Haslnm and Fire Chief 
J. J. Benner have been Invited 
to ride In the parade, which 
will wind down Post to Sartorl, 
over Sarlori to Mareellna, up 
Msrccllna to Arlington nnd up 
that street to the Little League 
Hold near Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Major arid minor league play-

of* from each tram will ride in 
trucks-durlng the parade.

On Sunday, league play will 
open with a doubleheadcr start. 
Ing at 2 p.m. The Yankees and 
Cards from trie northern league 
will vie In the first game and 
the southern league Dodgers 
will fight the Pirates In the 
nightcap.

Trams-will play Tuesday, Wsdi~ 
nesdayr Thursday and Friday^ 
starting at 6 p.m. and will yle' 
Ir, dotibleheadcrs on Saturday 
and Sunday, starting at 2 p.m. 

The decal sale, which has 
been going on this past week. 
Is doing well, according to Norm 
Hawkins. league spokesman.

Welch To Leave THS Post

,f Si)

ngn;ii Aeius by di'iislv 09. ''

IB Hornets smashed Dow 13- 
i the curtain-raiser. William 

Wiley, winning pitcher, allowed 
but five scattered hits, while
his te males were combing th(
offerings of opposing hurler 
Mike Mikelson for 13 base 
knocks.

Second sacker Thomas Bcvcr- 
ly led the winners' attack at
the plate vith double and a
single in four trips. Vern Booth, 
ihorts'top and manager, dupli 

cated this stlckwork for the los 
ers.

Clerks Triumph 
Marine Clerks dumped Longren 

Aeros, 11-3, in the second en 
counter. Hank Olson, winning 
pitcher, save 
during his si

md. Dee Burgess, who rellev-
hlm_m th

cd but four batters but w
nicked for a home run down the
right field line by Longren's

(ponllnued an Page 7)
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Tarta ire 
For GIF Prelims

A chosen few from the Torrance High School track team will 
board a bus Saturday morning at 7:30 o'clock for Santa Barbara 
and the GIF preliminaries for Southern Section schools.

Varsity spikesters who qualified in the Bay League finals 
Friday and who will make the trip are Dennis Hester, ,880 and high 
Jump; Don Forth, high jump;
Burt Smith, 440 and broad jump; 
and Dave Ruffell, mile.

Guerra, who placed sec 
ond in the mile Friday, has de- 
ilded not to run and Jim Stan 

ford, next milcr in line«for the 
prelims from THS. has a job on 
Saturday and can't make It, ac 
cording to Conch Vei-n Wolfe. So 
Dave Ruffell, who finished .fifth 

run in the pre-

pakln
Tuesd;

vault, and Jim Ha- 
hurdles, will enter the 

Gee spikesters who 
made It are Jim Powers, high

Jump and broad jump; Jay Tal- 
bot, high jump; and Bob Walker. I 
660.

Smith, Hester Bated 
Wolfe rates Smith and Hestel 

as having the best chance
I aklng it to the GIF semi-finals 

lay in Carpintcria. Hester 
880 champion of the Bay 
League, will be up against some 
tough CIF competition, but his 
beat race could put him in the 
first three.
-Ifr-Smith-ean-leap-Zl-Jk-S-in. 

in the. broad jump, he should 
make it, and Wolfe thinks that
Big Burt is ready to hit thii

COACH RKX WELCH
. . To teave Tori-iinee High

Cage Mentor 
To Move io 
Rosemead Hi

qoach Rex Welch 
his post as head

will resigu 
basketball

ooach at Torrance High Schoo: 
to accept,a coaching position at 
Rosemead High School, he told 
the Herald this week. 
_ Welch will submit his resigna 
tlon at the next meet 
Board of Education, TuesdaJ', 
May 18. He was offered a con- 
ract for next year, along with 
ither Tartar coaches, at the lasl 

Board mooting, but decided to 
accept the position at Rosemead. 

Rosemead High, loeated be 
veen El Monte and..Alhambra: 
as built five years ago and har, 
i enrollment of about 2100 

Welch said. The popular mento" 
 ill finish the school term ant' 

will spend the summer workim 
he Torranco Recreation 

Dept. then .start at the Rose, 
lead school In September. 
He will assist Rosemead foot 

ball and basketball coaches.
Six-Year Career 

The casaba tutor has been 
with the local high school foi 
six years. He began as head 
track coach, assistant football 
coach and Cee and Dee basket 
ball coach, holding these post- 
.Ions for three years. For the 
past three years, Welch has been 
chairman of'the Physical Ed'uca- 
ion Department and head bask- 
ithall coach.

He received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Physical Edu- 
:ation from the University of 
Southern California and took h|s 
Master's degree in Education al 
so at USC. While studying for 
his Master's degree, he served as 
rarsity football and baseball 
loach at Harvard Military Aca 

demy. From there, he came to 
Torrance High. The coach re- 
ildes with his family at 1847 
Marinette St.

DMTK GROUP . . . This hardy band of Tartar uptkeitor* charged through the Bay League 
finals Friday (A qualify for the CIF pwlhnu Si>.uid»y)ln Santa Barbara. In the first row, left 
to right, are Ce«s Bob Walker (660), Jay Tulbot (high jump), »n<l Jim Power* (broad Jump, 
high Jump). Second row. Bee clndermen Jim Ha v»rth (hunllm), <ien« llalmler (pole vault), 
 nil Tom Waller (1320). Coach Vern Wolfe luadi off the buck row nnd next to him arc varsity 
men Hurt Smith (440, broad jump), Don 1'orji (high Jump) and I>u\« KufMl (mile). Not 
pictured are varsity high Juniper and 880 man Dennis.Neuter and Bee «60 expert I^Koy (iolden.

FINAL CARRELL RACES PROMISE TOP THRILLS

Events on the Alondra Park 
;olf schedule include the Club 

Championship and Medal Play 
May 22-23 and the Calcutta Ac- 
ion on May'28 at 7:30 p.m. ' 
The Club Championship wlllb* 

18 holes in six flights.

SPORTS CALENDAR
Baseball

?riday, May 14 San Diego at 
i El Camino. 
! TeimlH 
Friday, Saturday, May 14-15   

Southern California Teanls 
Tournament.

Don Habile, racing director at 
Carrell Speedway, stated this 
week that the last three shows 

the famed Gardena ova! 
should produce some of the

auto racing ever seen.
Sunday afternoon the CRA hot 

rods race in a 100-lap Grand 
il Prlx In mixed competition with 

beat sprint cars. First race at Carre

will mix 8unday In an u«li|iw i.i'inu . unt ui < anvil Mpred- 
way, on« of Uirt*' iuor« f»«lll» hrffirt; tin, truck clotted to 
niaktt way for a freeway, Ttw f*n will attempt to qualify 
for a Parting field of 24 In tlu> 100 lap hot rod grand 
prix. Never hefure 111 tl» hintory nl the track havii III.- 
two typCH of im» voniuetoil li^.-llitir". Above, Koulo Uousrll 
(No. 7«) lead* BlUy Cuntrell (No. 4) and Johnny 1'aulnon, 
(No. 78). ' i

on Labor Day weekend of 
saw the hot rods thrilling an 
overflow crowd. Another big 
crowd Is expected to gath 
Sunday to witness the hot rods 
in their last appearance at Car- 
roll, Twenty-four of the West'a 
greatest rod pilots will start In 
the featured 100-lapper, At least 
14 cars will compete In a 15- 
lap semi and the four fastest 
i|UHllflera race In the trophy- 
dash. Qualifying starts at 1 p.m. 
with the first event away at 
2:30 p.m. -

CRA officials believe no few 
er than 12 sprint cara will 
nixing it with the rods in this 
>iM one.
Afler Sunday's hot rod finale 

tie last two races at the track 
will be on Memorial Day week- 

il, both .sanctioned by NAS 
SAU. On May 30, Sunday af 

noon, the fourth Annual Poor 
Man's Indianapolis, a 500-1 
late model stock car race with 
33 cars starting, will run after 
qualifying on the previous after- 

oon. Thin Grand National NAS 
'AR Championship event car 
les a (6000 guaranteed purs*.

DII Monday afternoon th<; 
NASCAH hardtopa will have at 
it for the closing show at Car 
rell Speedway.

BYNUMGETS 
PARK POST

Billy   Byniini, 28, three-year 
baseball letterman In his sojourn 
at Torrauce High School, has 
been named supervisor for youtli 
and adult activities at Torranci 
Park by the City Recreation De 

b'c pertinent.
He will supervise the adult 

softball and hlo pitch leagues in 
I he cvenlng.and work with youth 
during the days when his echo- 
dull; allow b.

Uynuin managed the Ton am:.' 
Merchants baseball team prior to 
going into the Nuvy In 11)46; he 
also managed a kids' baseball 

P learn in Taft, boxed In Utah for 
t year and played softball for 
the Hhell team in the Torrance 
tiaglle ill 1052. A -resident of 
'orrunce, he has four i-hlldren 

Kathy, 6, Billy, 4, Slevey, a, and 
Debbie, 19 month*.

STUDEBAKER

ARE YOU READY

M. A. "Curly" Evini

SEE ME FIRST 
SEE ME NOW at

McPeak Motor Co.
1425 Compton Blvd. 

Compton
NE. 16183— NE 61730 

Rei. Ph. ME. 93454


